
Decision 1;;0. ';) oJ. ~ ~2 
i .. ' ~.,.} 

!~ the ~tter ot the A~~11c~tlo~ or l 
Tu.RLO~~ IRBlGATION DISTRICT ~d 
SA:.~ JCAQ.UIN LIG:rT ~!D po',;'i'"',:3 CORPOR
ATION, ~or ~ order or the P~11road 
Commission ot the State ot ca1itor~a ) 
approVing an agree~e~t e~tcred i~to ) 
by all!,11cants 't.Ul.d.er dc:~eo! J'c:::.ua=--l ll,) 
19S2 and ~uthor1z1:g the eo~~u:ma~1on ) 
thereot in aceor~ce With its taros. ) 

Application Ko. 17963 

c. P. Cutte~ tor San :oao.uin Lisht and ?o~er 
Corooration. 

Thomas c. 30o~e for Tu=lock Irrigation District. 

CO!.2~SS!O~ : 

CP!~!Olr 

an agrec::lcnt cet'7lec!l Tu:lock Irrigation District a:le. Sc.:l. Joaq:ui:c. 

Light an~ Power Corporation, dated January 11, 1932, ~d tiled in 

this proceeding as ~.hibit "An, a:l~ authorizinG san :oa~uin Light 

and. Power Corl'0:,at10::l to consu::::::J.ate said agreo::::.cnt ot January ll~ 

1932, in accor~nce ~lth its terms a!l~ conditions. 

C.'l!l.tz tor e=.ter1ng into the asreer:.ent of' J.'l~'O.2.XY ll, 1£32, -:re,::. to 

oEbody in a s1~le contract their res?ective rights a=.d oblisations 

u::.der t ... :o certain CO!ltracts, ,one datee. :wereb. ll, 1924, and t!lO othe::-, 

Ja~ua=y 14, 1929. TAO execution o~ both 0: theze eontractz hac here

totoro been authorized by the Co~s$1on. ~ne cont=~cts relate to 

the sale 0: eloctr1c e~oreY by Turloc~ !rrlgat1o~ D1ztrict to 

1. 



San ;oa~uin Light and ~ower Cor~oration, the sale o~ electric e~e~S1 
.. 

by ~ 30a~u!n LiGht and Powe~ COrporation to Turlock Irrigation 

D1ctrict a~d the e~e=gency u:e ~y tAc Tu~lock !rrigetio~ Dictrict and 

The agreeme~~ 0: January ll, 1932, modifies the agrec:cnts 

ot ~Arch 11, lS24 ~d J~~ry 14, 1929 and certain :emoranda ~eree-

ments, by extending the territory ~1thin ~h1ch the Tu=lock Irrigation 

District may cell electrlc~l energy. This torritor] is deZined in 

Par~gra~h 1 ot the agreoment ot 3anuary 11, 1932, in eo~cetion with 

t~e definition ot sur~lus energy. Surplus enerGY is dot1ned as be1:g: 

"~ electric energy ~hlch Turlock zhall during the 
te:: ho:-eot ge::leratc 1:1 said I.e. Gre.=.ge pO":ter ?lo.nt o.nG. its 
~roDortion or the electric output ot said Don Pedro po~er 
~lant over end above the respoctive quantities thereo~ ~ch 
Turlock (a) shall recuire in and about the o~eration ot said 
power ,lants and ottor taci1iticc connocted theroWith, (0) 
is oblisated to deliver under that certain contract dated .. 
~y 23, 1921 wherein ':u:lock, Sierra and Sa:l. ?ra:lci::;co l'O":1cr 
COml'rulY, Pacific Cae and 3lectric CODll'all'Y' , and. Uodesto o.re 
parties) and (c) may trom. t1:lc to ti::ne rec:..uire to': itc o~n 
operating ~u:poses and in sU~D1y1ne electric s0:-vioo to the 
pub11c 10c~ted r.ithin t~e terr1tory bounded on t~e north by 
the Tuol~e :2! ve::-, on. the west by the San .Joa~u1n Ri vcr, 
on the south by the ~orced. R1ver, and on the east by the 
ranee l1ne bet~een ranges 12 and lS ea~t, extendine trom t~e 
~0rced ~iver north to the Stan1s1aus-~ercod County Line, 
thence along the Sta=.i::;laus County Line east and north to 
its i:l.terseetion ~th the Tuolumne ~iver, c.nd also those 
certein areas north or the Tuol~e R1ver con~ist1ne ot the 
south halt Cst) 0'1: TO':'lnsh1p :3 South, :;:tange II Zast, and. 
Section::; 25 and 35, 70~ship Z South, Range 12 East, ~.~.E. 
& U., includ1ng electric service to a urs. Carolyn ~untloy 
and Urs. I~ellle P..e.irde::l l'Ul"suant to e.sree~eIl:t between Tw:-loct; 
end ~ ~oa~u1n dated February 20, 19~1, an~ electric service 
to a gate tendor purs~t to agre~mont ~ith San ~oa~u1n dated 
Auguct 24, 1931.~ 

the za~e 1s aDP=oved by t~e Co~ss1on, it shall sUDe~sedo the con-
," 

tracts or r.:2.rcb. 11, 1924 $one. .January 14, 1~29 tlnd the p:,ov1sions or 

5, 6 and A-A of that certai~ contract be~0en ~~lock Ir=1gat1on 

District and San Joaq~ Light en~ Power Corporation, ~ated 1uly 1, 

1929. 
2. 



The aerec:::c.ent ot ~e.r..U£.ry 11, 19Z2, set~ torth in e.ete.il the 

terms and cond1 tiol'lz ur.~er \'ibich the San Joaq\'.in Light 3..:ld. Power Cor

~oration will buy trom, or sell to Turlock ~rieation District, elee-

trical energy. 

· ORD:ER 

Applicants having r0~uestcd tho Co~c3ion to enter its 

order, as indicated in the toro€oing o?11'1ion, the Co~sz1on ha~ng 

not a ~tter in ~bich a hearins is neccsze--y and that this a~p11cation 

should oe g=anted, theretore, 

IT IS T~?~y O?~~7.U that ~ Jo~~uin Light and ?o~er Cor-

poration may, or.. or beforo Ju.:J.c 1, 1932., execute an agrec::lo!lt sub-

stantially in the SaQO to~ as the ae=ee~ent tiled. in this proceeding 

as ~ibit nAn, which ag=ec:ent is bereby apprcve~. 

IT !S ?...:::R~ ~3Z'?:..:R OED:::?ED that m. thin thirty (30) days 
,. 

after the execution ot the atore~ontioned agreement, San Joa~u1n Lieht 

allQ. ?0";70= Cor]?oration zl:o.ll ::11 e with the Co:m::::l1 ssion a cortiti cCl. c o~y 

ot' the same. 

DA'n:D at San ?:ancisco, cc.li~orn1a, this _LK G.~y ot 

~ch, 1932. 

Co::nnizs1oners. 

3. 


